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THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1859.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL.

Thomas E. Cochran, of York -- Co.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

William H. Kcim, of Berks Co.

... . .i 1 rr:- -j Ijta-- persons are noreoy nouueu 10

have Express
-

matter at the office by 11

o'clock A. M. or it must bo laid over till

nest day.
JOIIN N. STOKES.

Large Cnrrants.
The largest Uurrants we bave ever

feen, "were left at our office, on Tuesday pii j should know how shamefully their
last, by Mr. Samuel Mcliok, of tbis Bo- - interests have been betrayed, bow ruth-rouc- h.

Some of them wero as large as iea8v hejr rights havo been given away
black Cherries.

To Taxpayers. '
. , .

We would call the attention of Colleo

tors and. Taxpayers to the following sec

tion of the Act of April y9th, 1844, sec

tion 42, P. L. 501. It is understood that

the State will demand a strict compliance

with its provisions,

If any county jihnll pay into the state
treasury it quota of tax levir.d on its said
ndjufted valuation, fifteen days prior to

the nrt day of August, in auy year, such
county shall bo entitled to an abatement
of five per cent., on the amount so paid i

and any etate tnx remaining. unpam
I

y

any individual or corporation, after said
. . . I . i .1tax is due and payable by said uounty,

to the Commonwealth, shall bear an in
tere of six per cent., and be a lien on
the estate on which it is charged, till ful- -

jy pam auu sausucu.

ESy The elorious "Fourth is over. The

"day we celebrate" has been celebrated.
Bruised heads are in baudages, sore

toes in lippcr patriotic speeches are in

the recollection of the past, and broken

noses are tome about clothed in mourn
ful plasters. A good deal of good pow

der has been burnt and a rood deal of
noor linuor swallowed, uur loreiamersr i

in planting the glorious tree of liberty,
"fought, bled, and dial" and their degen

crate desccudent?, in commemoration
thereof, on the anniversary of our nation
al birth day, do fight and bleed (as our

pavements bear witness) although they
arc not in the habit, as a general thing.
of dying.

tIn all. the constituent elements of a reg-

ular "fourth of July'' celebration, pow

der, patriotism, mu-i- c, speeches, cocktails,

punches, sajabes, and rows, Stroudsburg
has not been behind any of Uncle SamV
other children, of her age and nze, either
pact or west.

The weatber was remarkably favorable
for the occasion, being very cool though
clear, during the whole day; although the
exercises at the grove wero somewhat
marred by the strong breeze which blew
directly in the faces of tbe fpeakers, ren
dcring it very difficult and laborious to

fpeak so as to be heard distinctly by the

lare audience.
The process-io- was formed at the ap

poiuted time in front of the Court Rouse
and, accompanied by the two excellent
bands of Music, of which Stroudsburg
can boast, proceeded to the grove; where
after a prayer, and the reading of the
Declaration of Independence, addresses
were delivered by Samuel S. Drehjbr
and Wm. K. Uavjland, Es-qrs-. After
the pronouncing of the benediction, the
procession and marched back
to town in the same order ; where they
were all entertained by sumptuous din
Bers prepared by our accomplished laud
lords.

In the afternoon a Fantastic Company
appeared, and carried tbe town by storm,
exciting me most uproarious aienment
whtrever they appeared.

0Vf O lalut otrouosburg hornet and
.lianas-- appeared at- - 4Qterv&Ia during the
afternoon.

In the evening there was a good dis
play of Fire Works on Academy hill, ac- -

eompanicd by music by the Phoenix Brass

.uverai iuuai,u pcop.c
uxuugi-iuu- r il was a goou ceiebranoD.

&)nd one worthy of Stroudsburg j aud,
with the exccpfioQ of some slight draw

.back, (the effects of bad liquor,) which
wust be looked upon as con-

comitants of a Fourth of July celebra-

tion, the d8y away in uninterrupt-
ed enjoyment bj all present.

Wc would call the attention-o- f our rea-

ders to the advertisement of Clark's
Philadelphia Gift Book Establishment,
found in another column of to-da- pa-

per. The references given by this
jeern aro of the highest orderr and war-re- nt

tbe belief that business is done by
1 this house on the principle of integrity
and honor. See the advertisement, aud

wior a. catalogue, which will be ail- -

Mwee-Jp-sp- y address.

n.Tfft l H'M" .mum .i
. - ... rn.l'" '" II

t

The Democratic Doctrine of Allegiance.
The Democratic party has always styled

itself the protootor of the rights of natu

ralized citizeBS. It has teeo on account

of the coDfiJchc6'rpff?edrio the rotcta
lions of that party, that our naturalised
oitizens have been for a long tiuio accus-

tomed to swallow down nocmestroned

whatever doctrines the leaders of that

party have acen fit to promulgate, lbey
have followed blindly, confidingly where- -

ever Democratic leaders have pointed out

the way, aud have obejed without hesita

tion or distrust whatever mandates Dem

ocratic MopuIs have seen Ot to issue.

Hut limn hna come when that blind

confidence is to be destroyed. The time
. . .

, .fi our naturalized citizens

are con-train- eu oy iub lu&uuvb ui

preservation, to open their eyes, to read

aud to think for themselves. And it is

well that it bbould be so. It is well that

those good intcutioned, but- - unfortunate
dupes of Democratic treachery and du

by an unscrupulous and unprincipled
Secretary1 of State. We feel confident

-

that oiir intelligent and independent adop

ted citizens will rise in their power, when

the puitablc occasion presents itself, and

rcscut the outrage that has been offered

ihcra. burl back to a merited oblivion a

party whoso loathsome carcass, bloated

and festering with the fruits of dissipation

and disease, is poisoning the whole at
mosphcre of politics.

Naturalized citizens I to you this arti- -

cle is especially devoted, because you, in

particular are the sufferers by the infa

ii bi,m kr thoUIUU1 UVblllUG mill 1 1 wu.utuuvv. w.' 1.nnmnrrntin nartc that. Tnrf V tliat VOU
r-v- i r y -w

have so long loved and confided in : see

how it has betrayed you, and rise in your
Qjigbt and rcaent tbe gross indignity.

. ,., onrsolveS from vour

native land, and come to this country for

the purpose of enjoying that civil and re

Unions libertv of which wc boast. You
o J

have sworn allegiance to this country, and

by doing eo bave taken upon yourselves

to abide by the Constitution of the United

States, and by the laws which are formed

under -- that Constitution; and you have

undertaken to perform other duties

which devolve upon citizens native born

In return for all these duties which the

government imposes upon you upon be

coming an adopted citizen, you are enti
tled to expect from the government, 2ro
tcction .nl homo and abroad; and the same

rigJits and liberties which belong to native

born citizens. The government of the

United States, at the very moment that
it places upon you the performance oi

the same duties which is expected from

native born citizens, is under an implied
obligation to preserve to you inviolate.
the same rights which belong to them; and

among these is the right of protection in

person and property, wherever you see
proper to go; and this right of protection,
as well as other rights, continues just
so long as you remain good and loyal
subjects, or, in other words, eo long as
you remain true to your oath of allegiance

This has been the doctrine of allegiance
the world over, from the time when gov
ernments were instituted among men,
down to the present day. Allegiance
and protection are relative terms; aJlegi
ance is due from tlie subject to the govern
ment, in return for tho protection which is
due from the government to the subject.

Tbe one is dependent for its duration up
on tbe other; when one commences, the
other commences at the same instant with
it; and when one ceases, the other must
necessarily cease with it. In support of
this doctrine we could cite, were it neces
nary, innumerable legal authorities of ev
ery age. .But it seems that it has been
reserved for the present day, and for the
modern Solon, Lewis Cass, tho apostle of
the Democratic party, with one dash of
his pen to sweep 'away the congregated
and concurrent wisdom of ages.

On the 13th of May lat, a Mr. Le
Clero of Tennestee. a native of Fran

I ' "

but wbo,basbecn nmtmvmA i thi
country; id view of the now going on
in Europe, wrote to Mr. Cass, Secretary
of State, inquiring whether, in caso bus
iness called him to France, tbat govern
ment could impress, him into service in

Iq bg receive(J tbe followiDg

Department of State, Washington,
May 17, 1859.

''Your letter of the 13th inst. has been
received. In reply I have to state that
it is understood that tho French Govern
ment claiius military service from all na
tives of Franco who may be found within
its jurisdiction. Your naturalization in
Uiis country will exempt you.from that
claim should you voluntarily repair tiilh
er.

LEWIS CASS."
So yos see fellow citizens, tbat accor-

ding to the dispensation ot Mr. Cass, it
matters not how long, or how faithfully
you may have served tbis government,
no matter how neritorious a citizen you
may have been, if unfortunately the sun
firft Phone upon you in France, England,
Ireland, Xjermany, anywhere eliacept
in the Uaited States, you arf-lUf- rl to be

Band. The difplay was witnessed byberarBJ '

i .i j - I

necessary

D.

cou- -

.

tfiA

all

all

war

?iot

....... I

torn trom your nome, your tawny, jum
business-an- d jour alcana xorcea, siave- -

ike.ta servo in foreign army, at any

mo'menab.at business or pleasure, calls

you to Visile laua o. juur .,j.-- -
louroneaittiatyouarean-AmcricHiiui- u-

zen" will be of no avail, and your oath oflyour letter the 10th inst., in which
.. n " . . TT 1

allegtance to tue tfoveromemoi me urn- -

ted States was a solemn farce. You are

. . ...1 .
tcan citizen, without being entittea io any

of hi privileges. You owe allegiance to

the United States and you owe olio- -
I

n gnna a hit -- mm rv ni miir nativitv. -, -- - j
Heucc if you are honored as an Atreri- - .

can citizen, with the position of Ambaa- -

dor to your native country, you may be

shocked to find yourself promptly im. .

pressed the mast of a Man- -l"!Tl-u- .. ..a
ui-w- ui, i ua '
if that government should declare war a- -

... . r, . .... I.gainst the United States, you might be

sent back to your adopted, country to
r .. . . 1 . .

Dgbt against your own cu,iaren anu ne

executed as a traitor by the American
government, or, if you refused to go, to

be hune liko a doz, by the government
of .our native country. You have duties
tn nirnrm In 1,wn niftsterH who are nor- -

hana in direct ahtatroninm to oaob other:r . . . '
and vou have no Hunts anvwbere.

But it is not alone the naiuraazca cit... ... .. I

izons who are interested in this question,
i. ic nnn in vhtnh r.Vfirn A mflrirr.iii mtizan

u nnnpnrnPil for it. i3 a niiPRtinn thnt lies
at the very foundation of our government,
The ruling of Mr. Cass would derauce all
the machinery of our State, and leave us
with broken wheels and pistons on a stor- -

my sea. Every office of the goverment
below that of President is liable to be
filled with naturalized citizens: a larce

. - C 3 l I

proportion oi our army anu navy prou- -

amy nan ai least is composed oi nam-- 1

rahzed citizens. Now under the promul- -

cation of Mr. Cass, every Government of- -

ficer in tho United States except tho Chief... ..... I

Magistrate, is liable to be impressed into
. . i . i i

foreign service at any moment luat ne
leaves, for any purpose, these shore.-- : and
perhaps that service may be directed a- -

gainst his own home and offspring.
If we go to war with any foreign pow- -

er, and dispatch an army into their do- -

minions, our soldiers havo the cheering
prospect of being tried and hung as trai- -

tors, if by any of the chances x)f war they
fall into the hands of the enemy.

In times of peace, our merchant ship.--

aro liable to be unmanned in mid 0Cl-,- a 11

by some "allegiance" .claimiug govern- -
I

ment. In such case, the war of leUS,
arising from this very question, was in

vain, ana uio vaiuanie lives auu property
then destroyed- - in contending for and es- -

tablishmg a great principle, were dc3tioy- -

ed for naught,
Thus intimately i's tbrs question of .al

legiance interwoven with the interests of
this government. And yet Mr. Cass ha
voluntarily and gratuitously given away
meaearcstngutsanu privileges ot a large

.' r i 1

proportion oi our citizen?; no uas surrcn- -

dercred to loreign powers, what they have
not even asked. Jiinland formerly
claimed a perpetual allesiancofrom all na
native born eubjects wherever found; and
denied their right to absolve themselves
from tbat allegiance. Ibis led to tbe
war of 1812, since which time, even she
proud and exacting as she i., has not at
tempted to enforce this claim; and we
believe she does not pretend to exercise
any authority over citizens who bave vol
untrily expatriated themselves, and sworn
allegiance to another government.

W il t ATr f! a a trntlrt nnnnaA tt annritlliinf.
it remains to be seen whether tho free
niMn. nf tM rnnnKliA mill ctnnrl 5 .1 1 fr.:
HT. TTltn I hPlr hnirpra in thmp. mmifha gni" "b"' " v. u.wu.u- - "
Suffer thpir rlcrht, ni lJK-rK- nQ th.w tn hon - u v.w. w

tramnled unon.
A liuit v

r

A Muddle.
A correspondent who has evidently

been looking at somebody drinking, sends
us the lollowing: "Tins morning, about
e i. t ir . i. 1.-- -1.iuui u Blues, x . in., a uiuu wiiu uueia iu
,i. -- n.: ,.s ....
lUB uulv Ul u,a ""g. comuiiueu arec- -

lbe 8th
entire

tbat tbe deceased came to the facta in
i

accordance with his death. He leaves a

child with six small wivos to lnmont th- - -

ii r .. .. . . imore sensmie the writer to bave sim- -

ply written "that the best, and handsom- -

-- l t.i.. n ii r, ;r u , . xy.u a ..ioo nan oi

lasbionr oppose the old Easton liank.
.

fri, ii I n-- n- . iuv uv;ai CllOSen IH

iefi . in (..... ......V Ui IS I. I . LU III t'I'L 111 II HII III
1801, will mivuiu UU OUUilllCUli

Congres- s-
consist of 306 votes, 154 of whioh will be
necessary to a for President. The

States have 168
Electors, and the Statos
140.

A centlomen. in Columbus. Ohio.. rn.u v
centlv. unon coin into his offi fmmn1

several .small nuts Ivinw unon tho tnhio
He took one and placed it between
teeth for the purpose of crackioc when a
loud exDlosion fmumtd Iniomiin orifi
burning bis mouth a shocking manner.
The nuts were charged with powder and

i"ivu iuiiiukf ujULUiiai. iiHiniiinipn lr
exploded in the mouth to blow a man's
head off.

At a marriage ceremony in Now Bed- -

ford on Saturday last, the bridge
that her ago was about twelve years, and.
tho bridgeroom

Saturday, the 2d inkfc.. Mr. T
W. Decker of Blooming Grove, Pike Co.,
wune a worli in a tannery in that town,
was caught and...drawn into
ry, and 60 as to cause his
Jn.,l, J- - r i , . ' "

ujb.iu iu Hours, .tie leaves a wite
and two small children.

T.oftora nf AnnentancG from Messrs. Coch--- " j ttj,
r j 18lh 185g

,
Pftmflr0v. Josenb JJarretsonUr:; Pennsvhania. as quite a number

dated

-

fl IL SeUzcr Esqg: Committee of f

reoVie s ouae wnvemion
Gentlemen: i natetnis oay receivtju

..n.i --iri rwn tnp nt roc finiinnntlOll fiS 3 Can- - I
---- ---- V''t xAUnr P.nnnnrl' r Z;.: . k lMy iub W""'",JV Ijr

riarrisoure on mo oiu lUBi. l uc icuu,
. " ... ... .

through you, to express to tne gentlemen
who composed tnat uonvention my grate- -

" acuoow eogmenis wr wu Fruo, .

tKnivt nnnhi nnnu onil in li p f r n 1 1 n fT I no I

r , ?nomjnation w neb thev nave conierreu.J I

i.e occasion to avow my earnest agree- -

jnent with them in their declarations of

pnuciples anu in tneir expressions or opin- -

on on measures ot puniio poucy. onou.u
l.De PP10 luu Jl J r"lua(

on of the Convention by a majority
thcr guurages, l suau laoor so 10 ais- -

charge the consequent official duties which
- M.J 1 Il..t ... , .. I -

wm auvoivu uFuu u y .d
fr"cnd.3 shall not be disappointed m the
selection which they have made ot a can- -

th(J pubic iotcrcst3 shall suf
ftfr no detriment from having been en
trusted to my

1 am, Oentlemen, very respecttully,
your inend and oLeaienc servant

THOMAS E. COCHH AN.

t t on i or:n
. iVKAwusu, uuuu ,

.r i r
J Xil J. UClM H11 X ICfctl.wu ,vu. I

- . .iot the ith mst, conveying to tne oin
inl nntttinnMnn nf mv 11 nam nions nonn

Lntinn fnr flip nfflnrt nf'Snrvftsor fienural
by the People's Convention, ast-emble- at
Hurrisburc on the 8tb of Juue. I thauk f

vou for this evidence of your roirard as- -

the of the people and the
hiyb honor conferred upon tue, as the
twin standard bearer in a cause which
calls forth our warmest aspirations. The

I 1 1 - r I

goou iccung unu unanimity oi purpose u- -

uncca oy tue convention, are at once la- -

vorable aud a true refiex ol
the popular scntimeut. It behooves us,
us. advocates of human progress, to cive' . . . . I

our unfaltering.. support
- r

to the
.

principles
i

enunciated by tho uonveniion, many oi
which I ustaiocd bv my voice aud votes
Tn the Halls of Congress, and all of which
I approve. Let the motto be "The Union
of all cood men for thecood of tbe Union,
to insure a and lasting victory.

Yours, very truly,
W. II. KEIM.

To John S. Pomoroy, Jo-ep- h Uarretson
and II. Seltzer, Esq., Committee.

Horrible Scenes at the late Eailroad Dis- -
aster.-Coron- ers Verdict. f

W. J Hawko-- . on.. of Charleston ya
furni,beil The Free lress with a thrilling
account 0f tbe ate horrible accident on
th Michigan Southern llailroad. Mr
Hawk a(ter statit) tbat be was a pas
senger, and that he was swept forty yards
down tbe from where the train
was precipitated into it, says:

On reaching the shore I stumbled over
a man turned and found him aiive tt
flSL-(-l hi,,, hi- - name. He renlled.. "Wnl
vvorlb." t couid not rai3C him, and went
t0 the car3 for assislaCce, pacing ten or
.i., aa i,.i;..B tw. i.ai,

ving at the wreck I found some had pro
cured a lirht returned aud found al
worth dead. I.e was a large, fine look

Hcntleuuin. I afterwards aisist
ed his sou in his last moments

Thn fir.i. thin,, that. nrr,.-f..- il mr niton,
entering the v

.... in her her lector - -
wi.nr f thiilr I ft hnnilllln no IT

:.

of ,iue motber
0laSped such an

-- 1

.Cf ... -- J -- IJ ! W.-.Llm- nt ininngiliIA In fr,.. irnxnlf

jJHitluiai
LX.o..,u
I

his

Cn

machine- -

care.

glorious

was that I was standing on a pile of dead
i. t.i i- - l .1Fin ti t2 ii ii r o.it i. linn hi a iun nWUILi? VyitU UJOU LltVU 'kill liWOUl

;..f rn,., i t..,i t.a inm

me tbat all was over. A had her
. . 1 ... 1

arm p n.Tin( nrnnn1 In a hia ni-r;- r wilh n
V.- -

. .. .
nail! it anil nrn. hmi in tho tr linn In nl Inn" ... .

I" I , ? , " V Jr , V " J
wilu uis ueaa pevereu irom nis noav as
close is it could have been done by the

c : ,t. I

guiiiuwuc. uuuiu juot iu mi; f I
, . n.K,o ,.l.f ...1 1,,1

by the falling timbers, bejged me to
them and put them out of their mi-cr- y.

Ti,aro trno lnJin irt ...o i,r i.nU.- jr kw,uB
band, with a daughter six vears old. aU(1

o -

it was unhurt
'ha ground was strewed with heads,

leg8 aud dea(1 bodies. I saw sev
i ... i i i i.icrai wun ineir naoES oroKen anu tueir

lower limba nnrnlvsfid. wrifhinrr in tlio
i j f a

Some of them would clutch me as
I Dassed with a yrasD from it

I mm ... i

eral beautilu bovs and pir s were taken; o

Tbev were drowned, but looked beautiful' ...
Ifl fipnth. Clfhvrrf rowrn hntwonn

II. t .i ! f ii iiuo wuceis. wun meir laces anu nanusj ; .... ,
. iu supplicatingw manner, i

0b I

ohilflron I" I

Uoth of her legs crushed off below
tho kuee. lived ten or fifteen mio- -

utca. I afterward assisted in takin" two
of her children from the wreck dead.- -

Two more fino boys of bers found
0110 wltD n,s ,eg cut ;...lhc other had lost
an arui. ad both were living when I loft.

The Coroner's Jury havo completed
,ir investigation and made their ver- -

d'ct 00 tD0 ra',roa(i accident at South
IJend, Indiana. It fully exonerates the
cotDPaDy from QH blame, finds that while
109 ombankmeut and culvert were very
thorouirhlv and Knhstnnlinll n hnilt nn.a j uuu r

of efficient capacity for all the water
that has been accustomed to run there, I

or has been for twenty years past,
yet 6 would bave had to bo double its
8lZQ fr 80Q an unprecedented flood as
thl3 was They say tho wa9 run

I with great caro and caution, which is
true, and the devotion as wel as the non.
Sdence of the men in tbe safety of the
culvert ?9 P"d by their being found
uea4 at tueir posts.

at the approaching session of Jh,ldrfen-- " She was crying
mv ! nh mw sir

will
elavcholbing

in

iniurod
tew

tuav

me

representative

Ha that, nan nt frioo fi.,.a kWni-aL-;
, .v.g.w uvueta uii.nu.ui

the bridwo At wh nh hn .m.B, n00g ,
Bolf .1i

j--
We extract the following from the I

Clarion Banner. The Doctor appears to

;be quite ar favorite with the country pa- -

thpm nnoar t0 faVol bis nOminatiou ;

iWMnfr, nr Goveimor-S- dn, E. D.
Gazzam.

nnnrnni.hn contest for Presi-Ucn- tj yv o
dent. Pennsvlvania. as heretofore, is like- -

u. h- - ft rnav be
kW Ub tuw B.w.u. - - rf

wen, lucruiore, id can 8iwuu ,u
,l

junuenco wnicti tbe uovernor a eifcl,uu
will have upon tne election ior rrcs.ucu.,
ana as pany uaago aeeins iu m... -- r
vVncf tn Mm novr ti n tri I n i rl n n inr hdtcr- -

. tnor. it is nerhans. time to ennuire wuaiI

Western man is likely to secure for the
People's tioket the largest vote.

-- lq tno otato councils mere was a

gentleman trom the wes ., wnose popular- -

nJ J -
party, would make him in our opinion, ,n
every way available me name oi non.
Edward D. Gazzam, of Pittsburgh, will,

i : .1. ..mwMuuu i.unt reuu ,, Wum
who are familiar with the men in YUst
ern Pennsylvania who have rendered ser- -

vice to the party, anu in whose anility
and iaithfulncsa the party have placed
confidence

"At tbe first National Republican Con

yention which assembled at Pitt,b.urgb. i.,

hebruary 85b, a resolution was passed
l"a ouc Iru. iacu "lBeuuu,u( Montechiarn: the Piedmontcse had ad-addr- ess

the Couvcution on the means on ' t.: -- ..j ,

1 1 " 1 1 I

tion ou car that 1 had lett1""

yr wound head, v"--r-- "t

i

S,.
f..j

0

.

'

.i i i i f l

lady
1 . .

. . . . .

. .

-

kill

.-

. .

aand.
which

. . .

.

I II

She

. . .

train

' i

- -- .

-. .

-

. . . . .

'

. .

.
:.; ii : i-

- Q . I

n I
"

i r :.- - i.:i. ....
inoae eieuivuis ui uppysuiou nmui uu
comuincu were Doweriei-s- . oui wiiilh, jt

uncht at no distant day, insureb . . I

the defeat of tie Democratic party; and
Ii I rtnpinfinfi m n I I n 1 An l I T I t l 7 7 M 111 Til I

answer for Pennsylvania.
"Un that occasion, ocsioes uisunciivc

Republicans, and citizens of foreign birth,
there were thousands ot tho American
party present. To each of these, notwith- -

.....'..... tl.A in. niuiJiD n till lirallldtAACmuuuiug mc jtmuuruo, J

ineu eiismig, iuia gcmiuunu ujuuc, mm
the happiest ptlert, a bold, truthtui and
eloqeul appeal; addressing such as friend
of liberty and good government. From

. . . i 1 I

that time the cause received a poweriui
. ..1 u n - in., iimpeiusj auu ui me uui cituiuu am;- -

gheny county alone rolled up majority
of five thousaud for tlie Union
At the State election of that year Mr.
trazzam was elected to the oenate by the
largest majority ever given in Allegheny
county lor that onice, although his com- -

pctitor, an eminent roan, was popular with
all parties.

"During the late important contest for
U. o. beuator, the colleagues of this gen- -

m
. .oenaic mauuestea int-i-r

conuuenco in prudence anu innuence
I by selecting him, witti the late has. 15

Penrose, to act on behalf of the opposi
tion caucu-- ; and to the skillul and dis-

creet management these two gentlemen,
the reople s party is in a reat measure
indebted for the election of Gen. Simon
Cameron.

"That Mr. Gazzam is the choice of the
itepublicans we lull v believe, and are

I nnnfiilont if plpnfpil frnvnrnnr lii nrlrr.iii.r . :." 7
istration would be approved by the op
position party throughout the State.

'' ith him for our candidate, tbe Re
publicans will feel assured that their prin
ciples will not be sacrificed to the cn
croachments ot the Have power, while the
Americans who have seen with satiifac- -

tiou that he is solicitous to allay aspen- -

ties and to consolidate iuto one great and
patriotic party all who are opposed to

u,s Pub,, I,,e luat he ,s tb0 determined
ornoue l 01 luusl ra us uu tut- - ua uir "

r-- ltt- -
. . I

box which have elicited their just maig- -

..y ....Bu
hnrn hnrptnmrn. - mntiifpsterf....... pnnfiripnpp. in
Kia rSnnSnln. fnil in nrnrnnn f ,,p
minm tchich in htis n Ion ninrnccnri !15

1 ' " " " ' -
PontiWinnn onnilJilnlo . rocnootlnrr iho no.t' " " - y J " "
aetv of fnrtliPr nrnvisior hni,m mndn toj i o
sccure lb.e. ra lot-bo- x lrom tno 8ross a"

buses which have crown up under our
.. . , ,,,, .

prcHCUi iiuiui aiiauiiou iuws. j uu vit-w.--

of Mr- - Ga2Zanj in faor of lbc protection
UJ nu"it' n " pumauiue iuai mc
interests of Pennsylvania as a great man- -

" .
ufactunng would find m him a stead
fast and dmlant supporter.

from the Eastern portion of the State,
gives us the assurance that the claims of
the Vet will not be disregarded; and
we are proud to offer to thc people the
honored name of Mr. Gazzam, tru-tin- g

that his past career will prove a sure
gurrantee of his fituess for the proud po
Sltioil of GoVCmOr of tllB Staunch Old
Wftnfrn aK lilititilltnlil'nicua"' "3)'i""'

Io h;m Innnufacturor thc ,uborer
and tnc farner have a fast friend who

-- ii n l. .. i ..u. ii- - . iWill I1IUUI1 WUfll UUIV CHIIS III III lO
not I lin niit 11 li I ti. V m o n f rf llwi nrnnl
nr ni. n L. n nrnlnnt An thnr nulrr

. ..r.w..v..w... . uiUj.
U II IrVU VI 1 II II V M II IU lit III uuu IU

iteration at our hands. Wo shall urge
nis claims for thc office of Gotcrnor, and
wo to seo ,,,m nominated as the
standard-beare- r of the hosts of freedom
ana protection in lbGti."

Jeremiah Shindel.

This gentleman is a member of the
State Senate and also a Lutheran divine
in connection with tho Penn'a Synod.
At byood in this plaoe, last week, Mr
Shindel'a case was brought up, discussed
at length, and finally referred to a com- -

mittee. Tho tnno nf- flin rlls. mission spp.m- -

M to indioato that tbe feeling is that Mr
S. should either resign his political or his
clerical office Mr. S, however, from a
letter read, seems to wish to add other

.congregations to his charge, rather than
to givo up those he has and is little in- -

clined to yield his polUieal aspirations.
IJueoanon courier

The Milwaukee News states that thev
'havo recently formed a military company
in Chicago and that after drilling only

1. . ,
ura kiujoo iUl UOfc I II U TO lUaQBn,tU. r t. i- -

, .j j hkii iuiw aauuicui IIU- O-
. I . . .nv LCamna ftnmn: a Isiiim

uicby swallowing a dose suicide, gifl werQ k;,led Tb(J bad "The action of the of JuUo Con-verdi- ct

of tho inquest returned a jury the babe in a manner that mention, in nominating ticket
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LATER fCOm EUROPE.
Tbe news from the scat of war in Italy,

. "
m . it

IS or tue most lujporiaut aau ejtcuiug
character, lhe expected baltlo of tno
Mincio has been fought, and. has resulted
in the triumph of tbe allied arms. Tfao
nnlv dxfinitp ? nfpllitroncc of the preat e- -

is contained in a despatch from tho"
--ri .t r 1. .t. :

mP"0r o. me ,ruuuu
.w,nc.ft U aD?un"9.' W 10 l,e,08"""
brevity, tnat a battle uas Dceo lougni, ana

XT.. ..cs tlit. ihna T " " " j
uolo Austrian army formed in lino of

b c five ieouca iD estent, was enaed;
and tbat the battle lasted sixteen houra....

irom
-

'i in IUU morning until 8 in tho'
cvcnmjr. As the force of the Austrianir
on tho Mincio was set down at two hun
dred and eighty thousand, some idetf

formed of the desperate fighting
whfcb mu3t hftV0 beeD necessary to defeat
,bem. A from Vienna partially
confirni9 thisPiDtelliiiencc. it statea that

, , ,,. flmnnJi with tho
, . . jngrnnpe :n tbe nresenco

---- -- -- r- a

ofrevcrses.no details wero known.
Thcro t0 bo no room aoobtthat.... , ,r unoa collision or the nrai imporianco na
really taken place, as the position of tho1

opposing forces, a day or two immediate-- "

ly preceding the time of tbe alleged bat- -

not bo ,on dclBjed; Tho Allies
oc Son.to. Ca.tiglione and

t.frm1n I. rl hw... nn.l.sll rta tornuu "a "
fioite. The forces wore thus face to face.- -

A sanguinary collision is said to have- -

tnk.n nlnrn ltft.rnpn some .Shus soldiers
. ., :tlKnv.nt,- - nf P.,n.

jna, a rinins ot whom the tormcr had been
sent to suppress. Tbe citizens were shot
down indiscriminately. It is aunounccd
that Prussia was about to move an army
to tbe llhine. It was believed that her

. ,. .. . n:.,i u
-

France

Natural Curiosity.
Mr. George S. Kinzey, of Exeter town- -

. . . y . . Jt 77
ship, lierks county, brought lo the juaer

rr- - 1 1 l - t T T i. I : i.omce, ieaoiog on iuonuay wuuk, a umu
from one of the sweet apple trees growinz
jn his orchard, bearing ten sound apples,
about the size of hulled walnuts, and right
alongside of them were a number of bios- -

soms, some open, some just opening, and
others that were done blooming, and just
forming into fruit. Mr. Kinzey says that
be noticed a similar phenomenon upon
the same tree last summer, but not to such
an extent as at present, and that many
0t the apples Irom the second blossoming
came to maturity.

A Great Fish.
Tho Turk Dam, a short distance be

low Doylestown, though but a small shoet
tof water, seems to be unapproachable in
tbe peculiarity of producing bic fisb-.-

Th otb.er daycare! Wortbington caughi
a pike there which measured twenty-fiv- o

inches in length and weighed fully five
pound.--. Tbis is larger than an average-size- d

shad.

JJjrSamuel Recdcr, Esq. of Washing-
ton trwnship, Erie county, thus writes to
the editor of tho Mcadnlle Journal, un- -
der date of Monday tbe 20tb ult :

Dear Sir.- - Supposing my crop of
winter wheat was entirely destroyed by
the late frost, I cut it on Sunday la-- t, bu$
uuu uj ciiuiiuiu-iu-u- jj lUJmia.Tum- -
,ng anew from the root, which may mako
n rrnn n r w ion in . nrnmrr t. r iaoimbwu wb u w - -

-

Dubli?h and oblij

Blondin, who formerlv belonged to--

. . . V-.- l. e
Hie IVBTH UODDB IB iW --lOili, prciUrUi- -

, ...n. fpiit ftn thn :,0th" ... e
..i - ...ij01 a UgUl TOpO SireiCI.eU nCTOSS

I.t. Hi . . . rMagara river, l he rope was i.iuv reel
long and 160 feet above the water. If a

performed his task with as much ease and
self-possessio- n as he would an ordinary

Hair in a theater, balancing, laying down- -

on tho rope, and finally drawing up with
cord a bottle of wine from a boat belo- -

and drinking it.

The Chicago Press and Tribune says;
Thc fronted- - wheat panic in Ohio, is rap-
idly subsiding.- - Farmers find that they
wero rooro "scared thao hurt." Ihous- -

ands of men rushed into town and boughs
flour at cxhorbitant" prices, supposing
that they saw guant famine stariug tbein-i-

tbe face. But after a fortnight has
passed the damage is found to-b- e far less
than was supposed, and hundreds- - of
wheat fields given up as totally destroyed,.
will yield a fair crop of good plump
wheat.

In the year ICS I, the province of New
Jersey was offered for sale, at about twen
ty-fi- ve thousands dollars. An original
letter is still in existence, containing a
proposal for the sale, in which it is rep
resented as "a couutry almost as large

belonging to the late George-Cartaiet.- "

In Fayette county thero are twelve UU"
tillcrics. Siuce tbe late frost, tbo own-
ers havo been warned by anonymous-letter- s

to discontinue their business, ancf
leave the grain to be consumed by the
people, on penalty of having tbeir build-
ings burned. Two like establishments in
the county were lately destroyed under
similar threats, and it is supposed this-warnin-

will be heeded.

One John Patterson, in Washington-county- ,

Pa., during the tecent frost panic,
bought all the flour ha could, and raised
the price to 815 per barrel. Fifty per-
son, with twenty teams, went in day-
light, in procession, took his flour, divi-
ded it among those most destitute, anu!
left him $8 per barrel iu cash.

JQrSingular how pious new clothes
Bake some peoplo. For a whole montb
after the Misses Flirts got new mantillas-the-

were at ohurcb thyee times a day.


